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The Forel-U le c o lo u r co m p a ra to r sca le  has been a p p lie d  g lo b a lly  and in te n s iv e ly  by oceanog rap he rs  and lim n o lo g is ts  s ince  th e  19th ce n tu ry , 
p ro v id in g  one  o f th e  o ld e s t oce anog rap h ic  d a ta  se ts . P resent and fu tu re  Forel-U le c la ss ifica tio n s  o f g loba l ocean ic , coasta l and  c o n tin e n ta l 
w a te rs  can fa c ilita te  th e  in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e se  lo n g -te rm  ocean c o lo u r d a ta  series and p ro v id e  a co n n e c tio n  be tw een  th e  p resen t and th e  
past th a t w ill be v a lu a b le  fo r  c lim a te -re la te d  s tu d ie s .
W ith in  th e  EC -funded p ro jec t CITLOPS (C itize n s ' O bse rva to ry  fo r  Coast and Ocean O ptica l M o n ito r in g ), w ith  its  m a in  goal to  e m p o w e r end- 
users, w il l in g  to  e m p lo y  co m m u n ity -b a s e d  e n v iro n m e n ta l m o n ito r in g , o u r a im  is to  d ig ita liz e  th e  co lou rs  o f th e  Forel-U le scale to  e s ta b lish  
th e  co lo u r o f n a tu ra l w a te rs  th ro u g h  sm a rtp h o n e  im a g in g . The o b je c tive  o f th is  s tu d y  w as to  re p rod uce  th e  Forel-U le sca le  fo llo w in g  th e  
o r ig in a l rec ipes, m easure  th e  tra n s m is s io n  o f th e  s o lu t io n s  and ca lcu la te  th e  c h ro m a tic ity  co o rd in a te s  o f th e  sca le  as W ernand  and Van 
d e r W oerd d id  in 2010, fo r  th e  fu tu re  d e v e lo p m e n t o f a s m a rtp h o n e  a p p lic a tio n . Some d if f ic u lt ie s  w e re  e n co u n te re d  w h e n  p ro d u c in g  th e  
sca le , so a p ro toco l fo r  its  co n s is te n t re p ro d u c tio n  w as  d e ve lope d  and is d e scribed  in th is  s tu d y . R ecalcu la ted c h ro m a tic ity  co o rd in a te s  are 
p resen ted  and com pare d  to  m e a su re m e n ts  co n d u c te d  by fo rm e r s c ie n tis ts . An e rro r an a lys is  o f th e  spe c tra l and c o lo u r im e tr ic  in fo rm a tio n  
show s n e g lig ib le  e x p e rim e n ta l e rro rs .
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i  I N T R O D U C T I O N
Water colour m easurements are based on multi- and hyper 
spectral m easurem ents conducted in the field and from space. 
A simpler approach to determine the colour of natural w a­
ters is by means of the Forel-Ule (FU) colour comparator 
scale. This scale has been applied globally and intensively by 
oceanographers and limnologists since the 19th century, pro­
viding one of the oldest oceanographic data sets.
F. A. Forel first created 11 standards (FU 1-11) to classify blue 
to green w aters [1] mixing different proportions of blue (cop­
per sulphate) and yellow solutions (potassium chromate) am ­
monia and distilled water. W. Ule (1892, 1894) [2, 3] comple­
m ented the scale by adding 10 additional colours (FU 12-21), 
varying between blue-green to brown. Ule initially published 
the mixing proportions in 1892, where different percentages of 
brow n solution prepared w ith cobalt sulphate were added to 
a basic green solution (35% blue, 65% yellow; FU  11). H ow ­
ever, taking into account the oceanographers recom m enda­
tions, Ule proposed a new  prescription for the preparation 
of the scale standards in 1894 [2]. This modification was not 
m entioned by Forel in Le Léman published in 1895 [1], which 
could have led to faulty reproductions of the scale by those 
following the recipe published in that book. The directions for 
the correct mixing of the chemical com pounds in these pub­
lications are scarce and a description of the exact colours that 
should be obtained is not facilitated. Hence, a more detailed 
protocol for the preparation of the scale will be very useful 
to reproduce the scale and obtain the same colours consis­
tently. In 1930, Rosen published a description of the prepa­
ration of the scale [4] w ith additional details on the mixing of 
the chemicals com pounds and transm ission m easurem ents of 
the 21 scale liquids, useful for the reproduction of the scale.
Within the EC-funded project CITLOPS (Citizens' Observa­
tory for Coast and Ocean Optical M onitoring), w ith its main 
goal to em power end-users, willing to employ community- 
based environmental m onitoring, our aim is to digitalize the 
colours of the Forel-Ule scale to establish the colour of nat­
ural w aters through sm artphone imaging. To accomplish the 
im plem entation of a specific "ocean colour" sm artphone ap­
plication (App) that could be distributed am ong citizens, the 
aim of this study was to first reproduce the original scale de­
veloped by Forel [1] and Ule [2] following their published 
recipes and describe a detailed protocol of the procedure to 
facilitate the reproduction of the scale in the future. The sec­
ond objective was to measure the transm ission of the scale 
liquids and calculate the chromaticity coordinates of the new 
scale to digitalize the colours of the FU  solutions. For this pur-
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pose, Rosen's recommendations for the reproduction of the 
scale were followed and the transm ission m easurem ents of 
the coloured liquids obtained in this study were com pared to 
his findings and to the results published by W ernand and Van 
der Woerd [5].
2  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
2.1 P r e p a r a t i o n  of  t h e  F U  s c a l e
The original recipes for reproducing the liquids are published 
in Forel's m onograph [1] and Ule's article [2], Three basic 
solutions were initially prepared using MilliQ water, am m o­
nia (28-30% N H 3 in H 2O) and in the form of crystals, copper 
sulphate (CuSCVSH^O), potassium  chromate (K^CrCh) and 
cobalt sulphate (C0SO4 VH^O). These three basic solutions are 
then mixed in different proportions to obtain the 21 coloured 
solutions of the scale. The concentrations of the three stan­
dards used for the preparation are shown in Table 1 and the 
mixing ratios of the 21 FU  scale solutions are shown in Ta­
ble 2 and Table 3. The crystals are added to the ammonia so­
lution and this solution is brought to the desired volum e (1 or 
2 litres) by adding MilliQ water.
The blue and yellow solutions are prepared by adding 
the chemical com pounds (copper-sulphate and potassium - 
chromate respectively), followed by the w ater and the 
ammonia solution while stirring. A white precipitate could 
be observed in the blue solution w hen the w ater is added; to 
make it disappear some extra drops of ammonia should be 
added.
The preparation of the brow n solution is more delicate. The 
com pounds need to be mixed in a particular order and in the 
appropriate proportions to obtain the desired brow n colour. 
First, the cobalt-sulphate pow der has to be added to the mix­
ing container, and then 50 ml of w ater (if preparing 2 litres) 
should be added, while stirring, to obtain a red-pinkish solu­
tion (Figure 1(a)). The 50 ml of ammonia should be added 
w hen all the pow der is dissolved, resulting in a dark brow n 
solution (Figure 1(b)). This solution should be allowed to sit 
for 1 hour, after that time, the rem aining w ater should be 
added slowly while stirring (approx. 900 ml). It is im portant 
that all pow der dissolves and results in a clear brow n solu-
Blue solution For 2 litres
copper sulphate (CuS04 AH^O) 
ammonia (28-30% N H 3 in H 2O) 
MilliQ H 20
10 g
50 ml
A dd up to 2 1
Yellow solution For 2 litres
potassium  chromate (K^CrO^ 
MilliQ H 20
10 g
A dd up to 2 1
Brown solution For 2 litres
cobalt sulphate heptahydrate 
(CoS04 -H20 )
ammonia (28-30% N H 3 in H 2O) 
MilliQ H 20
5 g 
50 ml
A dd up to 11
TABLE i Chemical base so lutions of the  Forel-Ule scale for i and 2 liters.
tion. In case a green precipitate is obtained, it means that a 
part of the cobalt did not mix w ith the w ater and the final so­
lution will not have the desired brow n colour (Figure 2 and 
the visual result after filtering is shown in Figure 3). If it h ap­
pens that a green precipitate is formed w hen the com pounds 
are mixed, the solution should be prepared again because this 
effect is not reversible.
The solutions are then mixed in glass bottles according the 
proportions shown in Tables 2 and 3. After mixing, m inute 
brow n particle could still be observed in mixtures F Lí 12 to 
FLÍ21. To guarantee particle free solutions to be sealed for the 
new  FU  scale and conduct accurate transm ission m easure­
ments, F Lí 12 to FUIS  were filtered over 0.2 pm filters. The re­
sult of this exercise is show n in Figure 4.
The final solutions are filled into glass tubes w ith a diameter 
of 10 mm, sealed (in our case w ith 'Ruplo Lijmtechniek' adhe­
sive) and fixed in a holder (Figure 5) w ith a white background
(a) (b)
FIG. i C obalt-sulphate (5 g) m ixing w ith  50 ml of FbO (a) and extra 50 ml of am m o­
nia (b).
(a) (b)
FIG. 2 a) The basic brown so lu tion  when mixed w ith  2.5% of FbO + 2.5% of am m onia 
In the correct order (dark brown so lu tion ) and a w a it of i hour before adding the  rest 
of the FbO, and (b) a brown solution for w h ich all chem ical com ponents were mixed 
at the  same tim e , resulting In a so lu tion  w ith  a green precip ita te .
(a) (b)
FIG. 3 M in im al f ilte r  residue In case the brown so lu tion  Is chem ica lly mixed cor­
rectly (a). A considerable green residue Is form ed when all the  com ponents (cobalt- 
su lphate, am m onia and MilliQ FbO) are mixed Instan tly  (b ).
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Solution (%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
% Blue 100 98 95 91 86 80 73 65 56 46 35
% Yellow 0 2 5 9 14 20 27 35 44 54 65
TABLE 2 The m ixing proportions (T o )  of copper-sulphate and potassium -chrom ate so lutions to derive the  Fl/-scale colours blue ( F U i )  to  green ( F U n ) .
Solution (%) 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
% Blue 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35
% Yellow 60 55 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15
% Brown 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50
TABLE 3 The m ixing proportions (%) of copper-sulphate, potassium -chrom ate and coba lt-su lphate so lu tions to derive the Fl/-scale colours green ( F U m )  to brown ( F U n ) .
w
FIG. 4 Two exam ples ( F U m  and F l/i8 ) show m in im al residue a fter a last f iltra tion  of 
the so lu tions over 2 pm pore size filters.
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FIG. 6 Transm ission m easurem ent set-up: TriOS VIS-Spec Analyzer and quartz cuvette.
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FIG. 5 Forel-Ule scale so lu tions filled  Into glass tubes and m ounted on a w h ite  Perspex 
holder.
(white Perspex or white painted wood), a broad observation 
w indow  at half w ay to look through and handles at each side. 
It is recom m ended to keep the scale in a the dark w hen not 
used, to avoid discoloration of the solutions, and preferably 
refrigerated around 5°C. A discoloration of previously pre­
pared solutions [5] was observed 5 years after its production 
(kept in the refrigerator), so this period is considered to be the 
expected lifespan of the scale.
2.2 S p e c t r a l  t r a n s m i s s i o n  m e a s u r e m e n t s  
a n d  c o l o u r i m e t r y
The transmission of the basic and FU  solutions were con­
ducted as in W ernand and Van der W oerd's w ork [5] bu t using 
a TriOS VIS-Spec Analyzer w ith a resolution of 3.3 nm  and us­
ing a quartz cuvette (12.5 x 12.5 x 45 mm; Figure 6) to pour 
the liquids in, as shown in Figure 6 . The actual p ath  length of 
the cuvette is considered to be 10 mm. The device is composed 
of a halogen lamp of 20 watts. In Figure 5, Io is the flux leaving 
the light source and I  the flux leaving the cuvette.
The procedure for the m easurem ent and calculation of the 
transmission of the FU solutions as well as the calculation of 
the chromaticity coordinates were conducted in the same way 
as in [5]. More information on colourimetry and the calcula­
tion of tristim ulus values and chromaticity coordinates can be 
found in Mobley's, ApeFs, and Wyszecki and Stiles' publica­
tions [6 ]-[8].
2.3 Error a n a l y s i s
The error of the experimental set-up w as assessed calculat­
ing the w avelength dependent bias betw een the two trans­
mission m easurem ents conducted for each scale and estim at­
ing the noise effect betw een measurem ent configurations. The 
potential impact of instrum ent noise on the actual colour was 
analysed by creating 50 synthetic spectra by adding random  
noise to the FU  transmission curve and calculating the mean 
deviations in the chromaticity coordinates.
In addition, differences in FU colours were assessed consider­
ing the effect of the Quartz cuvette used for the measurements 
and the MilliQ F^O  on the FU colours. The difference in FU  
angles w ere calculated based on (1) the integral m easurem ent 
of the cuvette w ith the FU  solution, (2) the correction for the 
MilliQ H2O and (3) the correction for the cuvette of differ­
ent path  lengths (8, 10, 12 mm). The incoming intensity (Io) 
is attenuated by the absorption of the pure pigm ents (FU) and 
absorption and scattering by the MilliQ w ater (F^O) and the 
cuvette itself (CUV) and:
I =  IqTf u Th2o Tcuv  (1)
W here I is the m easured intensity I and T  are the transm is­
sion functions that are a strong function of wavelength for 
FU and H 2O. The first option considers the integral trans­
mission ( T fuTh2o T c u v )  t°  mimic closely the actual colour 
as seen by an observer. A reference m easurem ent (Cuvette 
w ith MilliQ H2O) was m ade to determine the product of 
( t h 2o  Tcuv)  and subtracted to yield Tyu- To determ ine the 
impact of the absorption and scattering by pure water, the
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transm ission of MilliQ H2O in the cuvette was calculated and 
added (Tm THl0) by:
Th2o =  (2)
Where T H  is the path  length of the cuvette, a is the absorption 
and b is the scattering (m_1) extracted from [9]. Then, the arc­
tangent of the chromaticity coordinates (in degrees) was cal­
culated for three different path  lengths 8 , 10, and 12 mm, to 
account for a ±  20% difference in the thickness of the cuvette.
overlapping of the loci can be observed (more concretely be­
tween FLÍ12 and FLÍ15).
W ernand et al. [11] determ ined the FLÍ num ber from spec­
tral m easurem ents by calculating the angles of the F Lí chro­
maticity coordinates in a Cartesian coordinate system of the 
21 F Lí num bers, using the arctangent between two vectors as 
expressed in equations 3 and 4. Thus, the angle (in radians) be­
tween the vector to a point w ith certain FLÍ coordinates (x, y) 
the positive x-axis is calculated, giving higher angles in an 
anti-clockwise direction (Figure 6.3) and negative angles in a
3 R E S U L T S
Spectral transm ission m easurem ents of the freshly prepared 
FLÍ scale mixtures were perform ed as described in the previ­
ous section. As we can observe in Figure 6, w ith  the increas­
ing am ount of the basic yellow added to the blue basic solu­
tion, we can observe a shift tow ards higher wavelengths in the 
m axim um  of the Tppfjv(A) (normalized transm ission between 
380 and 780 nm) and a m agnitude increase of the depression 
observed around 600 nm  for FLÍ1 to FLÍ11. With the addition 
of the brow n basic solution we observe a rapid decrease of 
m agnitude of the spectra. FLÍ11 is show n in both top graphs 
of Figure 7(a) and 7(b), as the link between Forel and Ule's 
scales. This is also the basic green solution show n at the bot­
tom of Figure 7(c) and FLÍ1 is the basic blue solution.
Table 4 shows the CIE XYZ tristim ulus values of the FLÍ 
prepared for this study (FU NWV 2013) and used to esti­
mate the chromaticity coordinates show n in Figure 8 (FU 
in MilliQ solution plus cuvette). The CIE X Y Z  tristim ulus 
values are calculated using an equal-energy type of illu­
m inant nam ed "Type E", w ith equal CIE X Y Z  tristim ulus 
values (X =  Y =  Z =  1) and equal chromaticity coordinates 
(x =  y  =  z =  1/3). The type of illum inant can affect the colour 
appearance and for that reason it is im portant to use the same 
type of illum inant w hen comparing colours. More inform a­
tion on the standard types of illum inants and colorimetric cal­
culations can be found in the ASTM (American Society for 
Testing and Materials) docum ent E308-12 [10].
Figure 8 shows in addition to the chromaticity coordinates of 
the FU  NWV 2013 scale, the coordinates calculated from the 
transm ission spectra extracted from Rosen's article published 
in 1930 [4], and the coordinates calculated by W ernand and 
Van der Woerd [5]. The chromaticity diagram  shows that the 
FU  scale coordinates extracted from Rosen's and Wernand- 
W oerd's spectral m easurements are similar to the FU  coordi­
nates of our scale, but w ith less saturation in general. Lines 
draw n from the white point through the FU  loci intersect the 
boundary line, indicating the 'dom inant w avelength' value 
for each standard (Table 5). We can see that F Lii and F Lí 11 
approxim ately match for the three scales, but show  a differ­
ent saturation. In the case of F Lí 12 to FLÍ21 we can see more 
differences, the first solutions match in colours but the differ­
ences increase towards the FLÍ21 locus. O ur scale has browner 
colours than the other two, but the spacing between the loci is 
more consistent compared to the other two scales, where some
480 580 680
W avelength (nm)
780
380 480 580 680
Wavelength (nm)
(b)
780
— MilliQ water 
— FU11 
— FU12 
— FU13
 FU14
— FU15
 FU16
 FU17
 FU18
— FU19
 FU20
 FU21
100
Í
380 480 580 680 780
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— Green 
— Brown 
Yellow
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(C)
FIG. 7 Normalized transm ission ( i f™ )  between 380 and 780 nm of the  21 FU-tubes 
(NWV 2013; a and b) and the basic so lu tions (c), the blue so lution corresponds to 
F U  1 and green so lution corresponds to FF/11. This m easurem ent Includes the quartz  
cuvette and the FU  so lution.
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F Lí NWV 2013 FU  Wernand-Woerd 2010 FU  Rosen 1930
X y Dominant
wavelength
(nm)
X y Dominant
wavelength
(nm)
X y Dominant
wavelength
(nm)
FLÍ1 0.191 0.167 468.0 0.189 0.161 468.0 0.208 0.185 468.0
FU2 0.199 0.200 475.0 0.196 0.194 475.0 0.215 0.218 476.0
FLÍ3 0.210 0.240 481.0 0.213 0.255 482.0 0.227 0.251 481.0
FUA 0.227 0.288 485.5 0.229 0.301 487.0 0.243 0.297 486.0
FU5 0.246 0.335 491.0 0.242 0.331 491.0 0.263 0.340 492.0
FU6 0.266 0.376 498.5 0.263 0.373 498.5 0.286 0.378 504.0
FU7 0.291 0.412 515.0 0.290 0.415 520.0 0.307 0.410 526.0
FLÍ8 0.315 0.440 540.0 0.311 0.439 540.0 0.326 0.439 550.0
FU9 0.337 0.462 553.0 0.337 0.463 555.0 0.346 0.456 556.0
FLÍ10 0.363 0.476 561.0 0.363 0.480 562.0 0.369 0.472 562.5
F ü l l 0.386 0.487 565.0 0.388 0.490 567.0 0.389 0.485 565.0
FLÍ12 0.402 0.481 569.0 0.394 0.488 568.0 0.389 0.477 566.0
FLÍ13 0.416 0.474 570.5 0.397 0.486 568.5 0.396 0.466 569.0
FLÍ14 0.431 0.466 572.0 0.404 0.482 569.5 0.398 0.460 570.5
FLÍ15 0.446 0.458 575.0 0.410 0.478 570.5 0.406 0.450 572.0
FLÍ16 0.461 0.449 578.0 0.418 0.472 572.5 0.410 0.442 573.0
FU17 0.475 0.441 580.5 0.427 0.466 574.5 0.414 0.431 575.0
FLÍ18 0.489 0.433 582.0 0.440 0.458 576.0 0.418 0.419 578.0
FLÍ19 0.503 0.425 585.0 0.453 0.448 579.0 0.422 0.410 580.0
FLÍ20 0.516 0.416 587.0 0.462 0.440 580.0 0.418 0.393 582.5
FLÍ21 0.528 0.408 589.0 0.473 0.429 582.0 0.417 0.381 585.0
Blue 0.191 0.167 468.0 0.189 0.161 468.0 0.208 0.185 468.0
Yellow 0.434 0.493 572.5 0.436 0.496 572.5
Green 0.386 0.487 565.0 0.388 0.490 567.0 0.389 0.485 565.0
Brown 0.646 0.350 605.0 0.498 0.383 592.0 - - - - - -
TABLE 5 C hrom atic ity coordinates, based on transm ission m easurem ents of the 3 F U  scales prepared in th is  study, by [4] and [5]. The NWV 2013 FU  ch rom atic ity  coordinates 
consider the  transm ission of the FU  solution in MilliQ H2 0 and the 10 mm Quartz cuvette.
clockwise direction. The radiais are then m ultiplied by 180/71 
to get angles (a,-) in degrees.
i e  [1,21] (3)
«¡vi =  arctanfj/i — yw ,x¡  — Xpy) m odulus 27t (4)
where «¡vi is the angle to be calculated, and "1/,• — j/py" and 
“xi — Xpv” are the chromaticity coordinates of the spectral 
m easurem ent w ith respect to the white point.
The angles between the white point and the F Lí chromatic­
ity coordinates (Figure 8) were calculated using equation 5 
as explained in W ernand et al.'s study [11]. Table 6 shows 
the angles calculated for the new FU  chromaticity coordinates 
(NWV 2013) expressed as tv? and the colour transition angles 
calculated w ith the following equation:
The Kjj can be then used to determine the FU  num ber of a 
spectral measurement. For this, first the specral values m ea­
sured need to be norm alized and converted to chromaticity 
coordinates. Then, the angle %  is calculated using Eq. 4 and 
com pared to the twenty-one values of iT  given in Table 6. A
loop for i =  1 to i =  21 can be applied and if the logical func­
tion 'If Km  > Kjj '  is true for the first time reaching the angle 
Kjj,  then the corresponding FU num ber can be attributed.
The experimental error analysis revealed a typical noise bias 
of 10~4 above 440 nm  and a sudden increase to 4 x 10~4 below 
440 nm, probably due a higher intrinsic instrum ental error bel­
low that wavelength. In total, the experimental error consid­
ering the noise in between channels and the bias between the 
2 transm ission m easurem ents, did not affect more than 0.022 
degrees (when converted to the Cartesian system).
The correction of the FU  m easurem ents (with respect to the 
Quartz cuvette and the MilliQ FEO) revealed an average dif­
ference of 1.78 degrees between the integral m easurem ent of 
the FU solution {Tf u Th i o Tquv ) and w hen corrected for the 
cuvette, the MilliQ w ater and the path  length. Figure 9 shows 
that a greater offset in degrees is observed w hen considering 
different path lengths (8,10,12 mm) mostly for F Lí 5 to 9 and 
FU 14 to 21 (TpuTfj^ q Tc uv )- Also, higher offsets are observed 
for the integral m easurem ents ( T p u T ^ o  T c u v ) °f FU  5 to 9 
com pared to the rest of the FU  num bers, w hen the scattering 
and absorbance of the MilliQ FFO is removed (Tpu). However, 
this offset is smaller than the spacing between Fii-num bers' 
boundaries.
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c m
□  FU Wernand-Woerd 2010
• FU Rosen 1930
O Yellow Basic sol. (FU NWV 2013)
•  Brown Basic sol. (FU NWV 2013) 
55 0  o  FU NWV 2013
0.8  -
0.6  -
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FIG. 8 The CIE1931 chrom atic ity  coordinates, based upon transm ission m easurem ents 
of the  FU  scale colours 1 to 21, in c lud ing the  w h ite  point (W, x = y = i/3)  fo r the scale 
presented in th is  s tudy ( FU NWV 2013; w h ite  circles), the  scale prepared by W ernand 
and Van der Woerd in 2010 ( F U  W ernand-W oerd 2010; squares) and the  one prepared 
by Rosen in 1930 ( F U  Rosen 1930; black circles).
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FU num ber
Tristimulus values FU  NWV 2013
X Y Z
F l i i 0.23721 0.20691 0.79546
FU2 0.21040 0.21137 0.63576
FU3 0.19016 0.21722 0.49808
FUA 0.17832 0.22699 0.38190
FU5 0.17715 0.24157 0.30178
FUG 0.18353 0.25932 0.24652
FU7 0.20457 0.28951 0.20942
FUS 0.23290 0.32496 0.18064
FU9 0.27374 0.37540 0.16397
F in o 0.33820 0.44347 0.14930
F i n i 0.39397 0.49637 0.12981
FIH2 0.35345 0.42256 0.10231
FL713 0.30720 0.34959 0.08124
FIÍ14 0.25746 0.27786 0.06157
FIZ15 0.22907 0.23520 0.04971
FIÍ16 0.19695 0.19217 0.03847
FUI 7 0.17039 0.15808 0.03000
FUIS 0.15126 0.13398 0.02429
FU19 0.13130 0.11077 0.01880
FU20 0.11808 0.09532 0.01566
FU21 0.10452 0.08079 0.01255
Blue 0.23721 0.20691 0.79546
Yellow 0.87310 0.98158 0.13922
Green 0.39397 0.49637 0.12981
Brown 0.02840 0.01428 0.00009
TABLE 4 CIE T ristim ulus ( illu m in a n t type  E) values of the  F U  scale so lu tions developed 
fo r  th is  s tudy ( F U  NWV 2013) and used to  calculate the  chrom atic ity  coord inates shown 
in Table 5.
(b)
FIG. 9 FU  angle degrees (a) and offset (b ) calculated fo r the in tegral F U  so lution Oro 
T H 2 o  T c u v ) ,  the  correction fo r M illiQ H2O and cuvette O ro ) and the correction fo r  the 
i 20% path length ( 8 , 10, 12 mm Tro Th2o)*
4  D I S C U S S I O N  A N D  C O N C L U S I O N S
The Forel-Ule scale is used since the 19th century as a colour 
com parator to classify the colour of oceanic, coastal and con­
tinental waters. A large am ount of data has been gathered all 
over the w orld covering the 1890-2000 period and stored in 
the U.S. National Oceanographic Data Centers World Ocean 
Database [12]. However, w ith the fast developm ent of the low- 
cost radiom eters during the last years, the ocean colour m ea­
surem ents have been shifting aw ay from the FU  scale, making 
it difficult to connect past and present ocean colour observa­
tions.
The aim  of this study w as to reproduce the scale as similarly 
as possible to the original one developed by Forel and Ule, im ­
proving the w ork conducted by W ernand and Van der Woerd 
and to measure the transmission of the FU  solutions to cal­
culate their chromaticity. Some difficulties were found during 
the preparation of the coloured solutions and since the cre­
ators of the scale provided limited indications on the mixing 
procedure of the chemical com pounds and on the resulting 
colours that should be obtained, several tests were conducted. 
Rosen's publication in 1930 [4] provided more details on the 
steps to be followed than Forel and Ule, and also on the prob­
lems that we could encounter, such as the precipitation of the 
salts. H is recom m endations helped us establish the protocol 
described in this docum ent and the transmission m easure­
m ents of the FU  solutions he published allowed us to compare
1 3 0 5 7 - 6
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i tv°I T For i =  1 to 21 
If K m  > K j j ,  then FU =
1 227.168 1
2 220.977 2
3 209.994 3
4 190.779 4
5 163.084 5
6 132.999 6
7 109.054 7
8 94.037 8
9 83.346 9
10 74.572 10
11 67.957 11
12 62.186 12
13 56.435 13
14 50.665 14
15 45.129 15
16 39.769 16
17 34.906 17
18 30.439 18
19 26.337 19
20 22.741 20
21 21
TABLE 6 D eterm ination of the  FU-number from  known ( x , y )  ch rom atic ity  coordinates 
is achieved using given angle i; a loop fo r i = 1 to  i  = 21 is app lied  and if  the  logical 
function  'I f  « m  >  <v;t' ¡s true fo r the f irs t tim e  reaching the angle k ¡j ,  then the 
corresponding FU  num ber can be a ttr ib u ted .
it to the scale prepared by W ernand and Van der Woerd [5] 
and the one prepared for this study (NWV 2013). We initially 
found problems w ith the preparation of the brow n solution, as 
a green precipitate was obtained w hen mixing the three com­
ponents: cobalt sulphate, am m onia and MilliQ water. After 
several trials, we realized that the order and the initial mixing 
am ounts were very im portant to obtain the brow n solution. 
The am m onia had to mix well w ith the cobalt sulphate be­
fore the total w ater volum e w as added, otherwise a greenish 
precipitate was formed (Figure 3). The am ount of precipitate 
formed could not be accounted for and a different shade of 
brow n was obtained for every conducted trial. We assum ed 
that the creators of the scale intended to have all of the cobalt 
sulphate (5 g for 1 litre) dissolved in am m onia solution to ob­
tained the right brow n colour, otherwise they w ould have in­
dicated to add a lower am ount of cobalt sulphate. In addition, 
Ule did not mention the exact am ount of am m onia that should 
be included in the mixture nor the concentration of ammonia 
in solution, he just indicated to use "strong am m onia w ater". 
The FU  solutions were filtered w ith a 0.2 pm filter to m ea­
sure the transmission accurately, because the presence of par­
ticles suspended in the solution could have produced inaccu­
rate transm ission measurements. However, if the purpose of 
the production of the scale is to conduct field comparisons, as 
in the 19th century by the creators of the scale, it w ould not be 
necessary to filter the solution because these particles do not 
affect the colour of the solutions.
The brow n mixing process was repeated several times until 
the same brow n colour was obtained each time. However, 
as it can be observed in the chromaticity diagram, we ob­
tained a browner solutions than the obtained by W ernand- 
Woerd and Rosen (Figure 7). In the case of Wernand-Woerds 
scale the differences can be explained by the fact that they 
used the first recipe Ule published [3]. In the case of Rosen, 
the differences can be attributed to the m easurem ent tech­
nique and the precision of the equipm ent used (transmission 
meter, cuvette, lamp, etc), as they were completed almost 75 
years ago. Besides, as we can observe on the diagram , the 
spacing between the loci is less uniform for Wernand-Woerds 
and Rosens scales, compared to the new  scale, which shows 
more uniform spacing (FLÍ12-15). Hence, we considered the 
new  scale to be more suitable for the digitalization of the FU 
colours and also to distinguish between the FU  colour solu­
tions w hen perform ing field m easurem ents, since the over­
lapping of the chromaticity coordinates could complicate the 
comparisons.
The error analysis indicates a negligible experimental error, 
but shows a difference in colour related to the thickness of the 
container and the MilliQ water. This reveals the importance of 
using a similar tube type and size as the ones described by the 
creators of the scale, because they can affect the FU  colours 
perceived by the observer.
The CIE XYZ values presented in Table 4 can be used to rep­
resent the colours of the scale in different colour spaces (or 
colour models), such as the standard RGB colour space (re­
ferred as sRGB), commonly used by the imaging industry. 
More information on the CIE system and the sRGB colour 
space can be found in Shanda's [13] and Süsstrunk's [14] pub­
lications, respectively.
Finally, it was decided to use the protocol described in this 
study for the preparation of the solutions and to consider the 
m easurem ents perform ed as correct, because they followed 
the original recipes, we were able to reproduce the mixtures 
and they showed enough spacing between the loci to be able 
to distinguish the different FU  scale num bers (more suitable 
for the digitalization of the scale). The FU scale reproduced 
will be used in the future to collect observations of natural 
w aters and will function as a standard for a sm artphone ap­
plication that will be distributed am ong citizens.
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